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III atnnou ncing the expected arrival
several weeks ago of Miss van Buren,
the specialist it civic improvements.,
The Advertiser stated that she was

comning under the auspices of The
e'dnesday club. It appeared later,
however, that she was to come under
the auspices of the "dormant" Civic
League. Now that the lady has come
and gone, there seems to be left in her
wake not only what the good church
brethren term a "qluickened" interest
in civic affairs but a difference of
opinion as to who was responsible for
the lady'. visit. As the Advertiser was

partly responsible for the, "'situation"'
or "iroibe.", whiheever it might be
ta:led. we beg to say that the Civit
i.magtue is du.' sift' (lreit for it all.

I1 i. arnits noW tat that ogan-
i.1 ittof nin;ut1 dIio tiao t 'tn r ntly
aistinghor. li thae 'nits lam-

'-To w iibtti au' ns.; lub" rater
than "Tie indiaes t:ins eluib, or
-The Gire:la r 1 ;:' n.; Club" or "The
it Irtns l'roio1'tuivltague" ort sole'

other high-soum iin e titlt that p to-
ies little tlst tham a prooram of

boasting and self--prai.,e. "'The Ilet-
Ii ra iauretns ctivi"Sounds wttell and
the title indiess that its members
are ent on improeing what we have
on hand begore whooping and hollert-
ing ior more oa the ti nished pro-
dluct.

As wie undt.sland the aims of the
organization, its activities are to lilt
torned in the direction of sanitation
and beautifying the city, the greater
emlphasis being pliazed on the( form11er.
This is indeed a fertile field to work
in. While it is quite possible that
somec of our official and unoflicial health
protectors get. themselves wrougiht up
to a rather high pitch over sanitary,
or rather uinsanitary, affairs, it, is too
true that a majority of uts are too care-
less in the everyday affairs of life for
our own and our neighbors' health
and well-being. Unsanitary grocery
stores, meat-markets, soda fountains,
and not. to mention minor unsanitary
conditions surrounding even ottr homes
and oflices might well he improved on
and that. withott danger of our being
charged with prudistness.

L'aurens could be made in many re-

splCIs "A City Ilcautiful". It. Is hard-
-iy probiable that the ttew cl ub aspirtes
to make it''"The ('ity' ieatttifutl" at anty
ear:ly odatIe, tot', while its~Idants arte
dhoubthles aminiutt, they ttitst Itroh.-
aidy and outght to be pt'actical, .Latt
renls is nlot an utgly ('1it asCities 0f
tii size' go, Ibut tete is t'oott f'or
greatIi mprtovetten.

Th'le Adv'ertiseri w islgs thle clubi well,

In the last camtpaign for* govetrnor'
TR, A. ('ooper' was ptreven ted fr'om get
ting in to thlet secotind 'pimiary ilargeiy
as a tresutlt of an undtertha nd campaI):ignl
of imtisreprttesettttion carr'iied on ptrin-
cipally in Newbetrry entunty. I low that
tountIy, wvhich shtoulh(iave polled a
hteavy v'ote for him, gave htim almost
nothing is well r'emeteed. The
method of the campaign tmre titan the
animtus behmintd it -was what hturt the
frie'nds of Mi'. Cooper't most. But meni-
tion of it at. this t ime is pt'otmpted by
a patragraph in The Spartan Ilet'ald
in which it Is insinuated that Coopet'
and htis suilpporters at'e reiponsible for'
reports which it seems to have heai'd
of Mantning's weakening strength. It
said: "Much of the talk of the weak-
ness of GIovernor MannIng Is said to
lie comng ftrom t'riendls of Solicitor
Cooper, of Laurens. This mtay be~triue
0or it may not. Tihere are at great
mlanly Sottth Carolinians who see noth-
inig hbut the re-election of Governotr
MantIni ng ttundetr any cond itins, bt
if there is to he a muoltiplicity of can-
dtuisteq for gover'nor this stttmmer,
thetre wvill be 0 ot's t ha-n Mr. Cooper
to enter ftrotm the uppller' patrt of the
statn. in all probability."' The treader
of thi na ragraphi retceives the impr~tes-
sin, whtethet' (or totl it is said int so
man" words'l~, that (looper is lendIng
ene'.titagemlent. to these repiorts fotr
potlitiei'tt g;ain. Tlhose who know
M r. (e'ner intimtately belIeve that
th' dOes hint great ittury as dId the
retojia in Newbperry Iwo yearts ago.
It Is nossible andI very pr'obable that
quhe a large number of Mr. Cooper's
friends have stated thant they believed
Manning itnablo to get elected again,
bt if they thought so it was certa-in-
ly their prtivilege to express them-
eelvan naecordingly. Ther'e is very lit-

te doubt but that Manning's- friends
have said practically the same thing
of Cooper, but the friends of Mr. Coo-
per have not sought to undermine
Manning because of them.

DIALS NEWS *

-

S

Dials, March 6.-Master Tillman
Holt, and sister, Nell, entertained a

number of their little friends at their
homte in illckory Tavern, on last Sat-
urday afternoon from 1:30 o'clock un-
til four. The time was pleasantly
splent in playing games lear to the
children. During the afternoon the
little guests were invited into the din-
ing room, which presented a festive
scene, with its decorations of white
and yellow, where delicious hot choco-
late and cake were served by Mrs. W.
S. Bolt and Miss Fannie Brownlee. St.
Valentine's Ideas were carried out in
the favors, which were dainty valen-
tine hearts and greetings. Those pres-
ent were little Misses Nell Bolt, Annie
Abererombie, Gertie, Madge and Alice
hell Bolt, Lydia and Jennie Belle Hel-
lamns, Rosa Summerell, Sarah Hellams,
'inmma Brownlee, Elise lellams, Ma-
rie and Alluwee Ilellans; Masters
Tillman and .lack Bolt, Kenneth and
Alansil Sunmcrell, (huss and Ie arl
\ beromlie, Iltruce Ilelleains, Fred and
iErskine llellains.

Alessrs ('hairlcs McCall and Wright
Willis spent, last. week-end with
friends in tie ('handler conmutnity.

\l rs. Ilask ll (;ray and little son.
lske!!, .1 '.. spent sevr t[al (lays last

week"i ith11 her' pat'rnts, .\r. and .\irs.
SiIrris ('urry.

M1r. anil .l "s. W 1'. ('lildlevss and
da(:htetrs .\lisses .\nnle lHelle and
-ulia and \ltr. l'ascal Childress, to-
et1hr with Ml:r '. P. Brooks and .\rs.
B. \. Sullivan, ('omposed a party that
1:,or'l up fromt .atrens last Sunday

:1 ':"e visitors of Alrs. I. S. llrooks
and famnily.

Mss ('laude cray of (;ray 'i o0t1.
aent several days last week with her
MPiiiniot her.
.\ r. and .lrs. .ohn Simmons. Misses

\la :'ic anad .l attic Simmons, anad .Miss
l:uia Winn were the guests of .\I i. and

\l!'s. Robert Owl ng.s of Fountain Inn
Saturday.

.lMr. Lewis Gilliland of 1 intain Inn
spent l"riday nlight, with \Iri's. .1. It.
Birownlee and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Ilarris and lit-
tIe daughter, Nell, were the spend-the-
d:ty guests of Mr. aid il rs. laskell
(fray Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Curry spent
the week-end with homefolks in the
Shiloh community.

Miss Sallie Brownlee had as her-
week-end guest Miss Lilly Thomason.

Miss Blanch Curry of Pelveir, is
visiting Hliss Clare Campbell this
week.
Miss Lutree Abercrombie had as her

guests Saturday night and Sunday
Misses Clara Campbell and Blanch
Curry.

Mr. Peden McDowell of Fountain
i nn, spent. Sunday with Mr. States
Carry and family.

.\l . ('ulher Su mmerellI wa , the
cuet ot Mri. roe rown lee Sunaday.
.\lr. and .\lis. Zaek (iray were Siun-

dayv visitorofS1 Mr'. lloyd Cutrry anad
famiily.

Al iss Anana S wItzer has returnedci
from111Iia plasant v isit wit h her slister.
.\lrs. Fate llendiers'on of the i'endu-

Mr. an Mr1lts. W. S. Bolt. and clil-
dren of Il ickory Tavern, were Sun-
day visitors of Mt's. J1. it. Brow nee
andl family.

Mr. and Mrts. Hartley Owings spent
the week-cend wlt h Alrs. Owings' moth-
er,. Mr's. E'mmna Willis.

AMr. andl AMrs. L. R. Brooks spent
Saturday night and Sunday wvith Mrts.
I. S. Brooks.

Mirs. B. W. Martin spent Thursday
wvith Mirs. Lewis Miahaffey of tihe Eden
community.

Miss Annie W~rghit spent tihe week-
endi with home folks in Tyler'sville.
Lile Miss Alta Ruth Campbell and

sister entertained their little fr'iends
on a recent Saturday afternoon, the
occasiott being their spective bir'thiday.
Between twenty-five and thirty little
guests enjoyed the afternoon. D~e-
lI ghitful r'efreshments were served to
the enjoymnent of all.

Mri. Claude Armstrong left Satut'day
for BaltImore, Md., whore lie will
make his home in the future. having
accepted a position In that city.

TO WATCh A NIMALiS eLOSEILY.

Sherin~Watts 1Has Annotuned that i~e
will JHoepu Eye otn Iorses andi Marles
to Prevent 'ritelty ('ases.

In r'esponse to a r'ecenit appleal
from the Society for' the Prevention
of Cuul ty to Animnilq Sheriff .John
Watts has announcedl that in thle fut-
Itire lie will keep a stricter.swatehout
for' persons gtuilty of cr'uelty to ani-
nals. In discussing the subject yes-
terdlay hie stated that Ito intended to
pay close attention to the hack hors-
es of the city In lparticulari and that
in the future all cases of cruelty, ov-
er-driving, etc., would ho promptly
handled na a ciminal affnen

GUARDSMEN INSPECTED.

t'apt. Graham, United States Army,
hero Saturday to Make Annual Ink-
spectionm.

The regular annual inspection of
'I'raynham Guards was held in the
tirmory last Saturday night. Capt. J.
M. Graham of the 19th., Infantry,United States Army, was the oflicer
detailed for this purpose. Capt. Gra-
ham made a careful inventory of the
property in the morning, inspected6 a
site selected for the proposed target
range in the afternoon and at eight-
thirty at night made a searching exam-
ination of the company in close and'
extended order drill. Accordigg to
the report made out by the inspector,
the local guardsmen made a very
creditable showing. Capt. -'aham
made a most favorable impression up-
on the oflicers and enlisted men and
was himself closely Inspected, though
unknowingly, by every member of the
company and given an unusually
high mark. Maj. 11. F. Watson of
Greenville, was also here for the in-
spection. Maj. Watson commands the
1st Battalion, 1st Infantry, of which
the local company is a part and he is
very popular with the Iaurens guards-
men.
The following are the members of

Traynham (uards, Ilfly-three of whom
were present for the inspection: -

.\rhoihur I ee, Capt.; 1). iH. Simpson.
Ist Lieut.; .1. P. Smith, 2nd Iieut;
pergeants: I;. M'.Iilton, Win. Switzer,
.. it. Iliclelbhebrger, Ilugh i'icel her-
ger. \\'ill \\'eatiers: ('orporals: .lim
I..e :. ('laude \\'eatiher , G;. \\. (1rog-
ory. W\. It. King. 1,. T. huller; \lusi-
vianis: G. ('. ltichey, C. S. Garrett;
I'rivale(s: Alexander. .\very. laker.
Ilaldwin, Ilarnett, D., lBarnett, ltobt.,
lIkairnetl. ilulous. iisihop, 1loit, (., 11011,
S., Bolt, .. 1., limns, Caldwell, Can-
non. ('aip, ('amipbell. ('lhumly, 'Dooper,
('., ('ooper, 11., Craddock, Z. C., Crad-
dock, C. '.. Fuller, Ii. 'I'., Ilellams,
Keller, lKing, 1-'.d.. .\artin, .\oore,
Iteams. lleyniolds, Rowland. iushton,
Itlit led ae, Spelts. Stone, Sneed, Sulli-
van. Sumerel. Tumbilini, Weathers, .1.,
\\'alker, \\'eeks; 'ooks, Green, A. 13.,
I letche(r, Anderson.

Elects Cashier.
At a meeting of directors of the

Siarners Ilank held yesterday \Ir. Earl
Owings was elected cashier to succeed
Mr. I. Fleming .Jones, resigned. Mr.
Clyde T. Franks was elected assistant
cashier and book-keeper. A quorumi
of stockholders not being present, the
meeting of stockholders was postponed
until March 20th.

SPRING ONION FOINTERS
Some Practical Suggest~c ns About
How and When to Plant Seeds

and Sets for Best Onions.

Onions may be grown in spring from
seed or from sets. However, spring
planting of seed is not generally so
.Ltisfactory a1(nd sets ar'e recommend-

ed foi' the main whlo neglectedl to plaint
in fall anid who wvants early onilons.
For biest. resuilts withI seed. planit
thenm in October, ini ordler that theo
planlits mayl) b~e(omei estabilishied before
sevei'e wvinter- weather begins andl that
the' onionis may grow off rapidly in
spriing and mlature early In Juno.
Still, if seed ai'e planted very early
in spring aind conditions are favor-
able, they will make goodl oiiions, al-
though they will be smaller and later
than those from fall-sown seed.-
Onions shouid be planted on very

sandy loam. After the land has been
thoroughly prepared by dleep plowing
anid rep~eatedl harrowing, apply fei'tt-
lizer and manui'e broadcast andu lhar-
row into tihe first three or four inches
of soil very thoroughly. Lay off rows
fifteen inches apart. plant the seed in
the drill, and cover the seed to a depth
of one-half to three-fourths of an
inch. When the young seedlings ap-
pear, cultivate frequently in order to
destroy weeds and maintain moisture.
Thin out the onions so as to leave
them standing three or four inches
apart inl thle row.
To grow onions from sets, prepare

and fertilize the land as when plant-
ing tihe seed and plant the sets just as
50o1n in spring as soil condlitions will
permit. Plant them three to four
inches apart in rows fifteen inches
apart.
White Pearl and Prizetaker are the

two most reliale varieties for this
region.

Sets are more convenient for the
home-gardener, but for a commercial
onion planter, seed-planting is to be
preferred, because onIons grown from
seedl keel) botter than those grown
from sets and biecauise seed cost less
than sets.

C. C. NEWMAN.
Pirofessor of Horticulture,
Clemson Agricultural College.

Farmera wishing to know how to
spray in spi'ing andl sumnmer, and
what to use, should wrIte to the South
Catrolina Experiment Station, at
Clemson College, and ask for Circular
25.

If you don't know what you gIve
your cows and you don't know what
your cows give you, wihy do you keep
cows? Keep records.

TO HONOR WIFE OF BOONE
Dauglters of American Revolution

Will Place Tablet at Grave
of Pioneer's Wife.

The state conference of the Daugh-
tore of the American Revolution of
Missouri will be held in St. Louis the
last week in October and directly aft-
.erward, on October 29, the Daughters
will place a marker on the site in
Warren county, whore Daniel Boone
and his wife, Rebecca, wore buried.
The daughters have been inde-

fatigable in their efforts to place
markers at all historic spots in the
state, and will continue the good
work. It is all very well for the men
who blazed the way and the men who
fought for their country's honor and
well-being to be remembered in this
way, but sometimes it seems as it one
would like to hear of a society, a
vanguard of peace, as it were, that
would mark the deeds of the real he-
roes of the world, those kindly, unpre-
tentious persons in the modern equiv-
alent of fustian, who never blazon
forth their heroic efforts in any way.
There are thousands of mothers, de-
priving themselves of all the good
things in life that their children may
have an education. The president of
a college told me once that in a far-
away New England town his mother
had just died. lie could not go to
the funeral, and, while it possibly was
being held he told me something of
what his mother had been to him.
"She was left with a poor little Now

England farm," he sad, "and four
sons. Sho sent each of us to collage,
and I don't understand to this day
how she did it.",
Every woman can imagine how she

did it, how sho worked and slaved
early and late, and saved the money
that was the means of giving each of
her boys what the lroud New England
woman considered the greatest thing
she could give them, an education,
and a real one, with a college degree
as its goal. There will be no mark.
ers on the graves of such women, and
it is just as well.-St. Louis Globo-
Democrat.

DISCOVERY OF GREAT VALUE
Work of Pittsburgh Men Means Much

in the Feture of Aluminum
Manufactures.

C. E. Skinner and L. W. Chubb of
the Westinghouse Electric and Manu-
facturing company of Pittsburgh have
perfected an insulating skin for alumi.
num so thin and flexible as to make
small r.luminum wire as economical of
space in coils as copper. According
to the Engineering News, they have
produced two kinds of films. One is
smooth and iridescent; the other,
white and abrasive. Of those, the
second is the better, for it is only
.0001 to .0004 of an inch thick, and
stands from 200 to 500 volts. Two
wires can be pressed together until
they are indented without breaking
the film; but rubbing will expose the
metal, and make a short circuit. The
film is fireproof, and has mechanical
strength enough to support the wire
in small coils above the melting point.
To coat the wire with the film, it is
passed through electrolytic baths (so-
lutions of borax, ammonium borate,
or sodium silicate)-a process in
which the wire itself acts as the
anode.-Youth's Companion.

Proved His- Point.
Assuming an air of sage importance

the fat plumber ejaculated:
"War Is a necessity."
"Pooh! How, (do you make that

out?" demanded the thin .carpenter,
depreciatingly.

"Did you read that Edison was go-
Ing to dlevote his euergies to Ameri-
can protective measures in time of
war?"
"Yep. WXhat of it?"
"That proves my contention."
"How?"
"WVar makes invention necessary,

doesn't it?"
"I suppose so."
"And necessity is the mother of in-

vention."
"Huh!"
"Therefore war and necessity are

synonymous."
The thin cam'penter is still thinking

It over.

The Needed Tool,
Andrew Carnegie consented to see

'a reporter while he was playing clock
golf on the Newport estate which he
has rented for the summer.

"I ami better at this game," Mr. Car-
negie began, "than I used to be. I
remember the time when I was so bad
at holding the ball that a fresh young
caddie once Aaid to me:

6 "Shan't I get you a shoehorn,
sir?'"

Lesson to Parents.
i' cause two parents in Rome, Ga.,

could not a'gree on any one of ten
,
names suggested for their boy baby
all the names together wore given to
the boy, and now at the ago of twen-
ty-four if he signs his full name he
has to write "Mord Talmadge Zacha-
riahi Taylor Doenjamin Frankiin IElea-
zor Poole Stewart Utleckonridge Carv-
or." This should be a lesson to par-
ents-Boston Globe.

Apt to Be Costly.
Wife - Oh, Teom, I dreamed lest

night that you bought me a beautiful
automobile.
Hub-Good -heavens! You'il ruin

me with your extravagant dreams.

Pienty of Them.
"Did he get any damages in that

assault ease?"
"I should .say ho did, mostly on hia

"Safety First"
Use Dantzler's

Grippe Mixture
and relieve that
Cold, Grippe and
Aching Feelinp-
ONLY 25c 6TTLE

FOR SALE BY

Peoples Drug Co.

$ SPECIAL NOTICES. $

Ladies--You are invited to call and
view the beautiful new spring and
summer styles and dress goods which
I have now on display. Mrs. Geo. S.
McCravy. 33-3t

For Sale--I have for sale a few
shares of bank stock, trust companies'
stock and other stocks. B. M. Wolff,
Laurens, S. C. 33-1 '-pd
Lost-One black and tan bitch,

named Mollie, with collar on. Reward
to the tinder. T. C. Owings, Laurens.
S. C. 33-I t-pd

Hee Gums--I have a few A. I, Hoots'
patented lihe gums for sale, slightly
used but good as new. Prices right.
A L.1 iramlett, laurens, Ill. 1. 33-21-pd
Fgs- --I will let out to reliable par-

ties eggs from my fine strain e'' Sil-
ver Campines to raise on shares. 'T'hey
are the greatest layers of large eggs.
(. A. Spinks, Box 293, laurens, S. C.

:33-It-pd
lirley--Ileardless spring harley for

sale. See us. Kennedy Tiros. 33-it
For Sale-Eight ewes and eight

lambs, $1.00 per pair. Hampshire and
Southdown breed. Iluck $5.00. T. P.
Poole, Laurens, Itt. 2. 33-1 t-pd
For Sale-Kings improved Big Boll

cotton seed, pure and selected, Price
$1.00 per bushel. 1). 1). Peden, Gray
Court, S. C. 33-it-pd

For Sale-One upright piano in
good shape. For furt'er partieulat's
apply to Mrs. .1. F. Burton, West
Main St., Laurens. 33-1 t-pd
Eggs For Sale--Rose-comb White

Wyandotte eggs for sale at $1.50 for
fifteen. Louis Anderson, Laurens, S.
C. 32-31

Eggs--From my prize-winning White
and Brown Leghorns, and "Rhode Is-
land Reds that are red". "My hens arc
bred to lay." $1.00 for fifteen. T,
Houston Babb, Gray Court, It. F. D.

31-5t-pd
For Sale-Eight gins with presses

complete, except engine. Sell all or
half outfit. In use several years, but
in good order. Must be sold at once.
Bargain. Ware Shoals Manufacturing
Company, Ware Shoals, S. C. 32-51
For Sale--A few settings of eggs

from my pen of S. 'C. Rhode Island
Reds, bred from birds bought from
Lester Thompkins of Concord, Mass
Price $1.25 per netting of 15. J. Mc)
Moore, 579 E. Main St., Laurens, S. C
Phone 165, 31-ti
For Sale-Land, ptigs, shoats for sale

Only practical subsoiler on tihe mar-
ket, two-mules, one hand does th(
work of four mules andl two hands. It
works behind any pl1ow, fastens t<
beamt of front plo0w, sublsoils furrow
then leaves all your clay under to!
soil wvhere it belongs. Your land won't
get hard, get better standls of cotton
etc. Will demonstrate with pleasure
I amt selling fertilizer for the Anider-
sonl Phosphate and Oil Co. See me be.
fore you buy, I can sell you as cheat
as anybody. Tom M. Shawv. 30.101

Frost Proof Cabbage Plants-Earli
Jer'sey Wakefield, Charleston Wake
fild, All hecad, Succession and Fla'
D~utch, 90 cents per 1,000. 15 cents Pel
hundred postplaid. W., Y. McNeill, Wa-
terloo. S. C. 25-12t-pc

COLDS QUICKLY RELIEVED,
Many people cough and cough-fron

the beginning of fall right through tc
splring. Others get cold after cold. Take
Dr. King's New Discovery and you wil
get almost immndiate reltef. It checki
your cold, stops tihe racking, rasping
tissue-teaching cough, heals the in-
.flammation, soothes the raw tubes
Easy to take, antiseptic and healing
Qet a 50c bottle of Dr. King's New Dis
covery and keep it in the house. "I
is certainly a great medicine and
keep a bottle of it continually on hand
writes W. C. Jesseman, Franconia, N
11. Money back if not satisfied but I
nearly always helps..

School Bookg
and School S

2 This is the only st
1 School Books. Al
] kept here.
I We also carry a c4

Pens, Inks, Pencihi
plies for the schoc

IPowe Drun

f " .*M * * * * ...* " " *
* *
* ANNOUNCEaUENT. *

" +
e-*******i"*******

I hereby annouhce myself a candi-
date for Sheriff of Laurens County,
subject to the rules of the Democratic
primary.

S. C. REID.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

(late for the oflice of Sheriff of the
County of Laurens and promise to
abide by the results of the Democratic
primary.

J. W. KE.ILETT.
I hereby announce myself a candk

date for the ollicoc of Alderman to rep-
resent Ward 2 in the city of Laurens
and promise to abide by the results
of the Democratic primary.

D. ROY SIMPSON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Sheriff of Lau-
rens county subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

W. H. BARKSDALE.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for Coronor and promise to abide
by the results of the Democratic pri-
mary. Z. R. TRAYNHAM.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the ofilce of Treasurer of Lau-
rens county and promise to abide by
the results of the Democratic primary.

R. JUD. LANGSTON.
I hereby announce myself a candi-

date for the office of Sheriff of Lau-
rens county and promise to abide by
the results of the Democratic primary.

JOHIN D. W. WATTS.
I respectfully announce myself a

candidate for the office of Treasurer of
Laurens County and pledge myself to
abide by the result of the Democratic
pcrimary. L. h'. McSWAIN.

I hereby announce myself a cand-
date for the ollee of Slherif of Laurens
County subject to the rules of the
Democratic primary.

G'1-O. C. HIOPKINS.

I hereby announce amyself a candi-
date for re-election to the ollce of.
Treasurer of Lau'rens county and
promise to abide by the results of the
Democratic primary.

ROSS D. YOUNG.

Call in and inspect
our recent shipment of
horses and mules. These
re the--best-grade Ten-
ess e mules and are ready

work.

GRAY-EASTERBY
MULE COMPANY

Martin's Stable, back of
Enterprise Bank

TO CHANGE
Will make a number

of changes in my busi-
nea nApril 1st.

See Our Specials
In both Photographs

and Picture Frames
for month of March.

Nichols Studio

upplies.
ore in Laurens handling
1 the required books are

mplete stock of Tablets,
, Rulers and all other sup-

Is.'

g Company


